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BERLIN ON VERGEEAMOND'VALERA ANDMA YOR
REVIEWING MARCH 1 7PARADESenate Defeats Peace

Treaty on Final Vote NKW YOKK CITY. Mar. 17 Kamonn DeValera, President of the
Iriah Republic and Mayor If y land here ahown in thia telegraphed pic-

ture reviewing a St. Patriek'a day parade of 25,000 peraona representing
the apirit of "Free Ireland" to the atraina of old Iriah melodiea. The
proccaaion marched up Fifth Avenue paat St. Patrick Cathedral. The
famoua l'ioth regiment waa there together with 4,000 peraona from India
with banner aaying "Free India". Thia waa one of the greateat Bona
of Erin paradt-- a ever aeen in New York. It took 3 hour for the line to
paa given point.
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CHAOS STILL REIGNS IN BERLIN

DESPITE DEPARTURE IF DESPOSED

KAPP AND REVOLUTIONARY FORCES

TROOPS LEAVING CITY TURN ON THE JEERING
CROWDS AND OPEN FIRE, KILLING MANY

AND WOUNDING HUNDREDS; LOYAL EBERT
SOLDIERS PATROL THOROUGHFARES OF THE

CITY; SITUATION STI LL SERIOUS.

OF EXPLOSION AT

PRESENT TIME IS

REPORT RECEIVED

City Likened to "Barrel of
Gunpowder, Liable to Ig-

nite at any Time" is De-

spatch Received.

HUNDREDS ARE KILLED

Reports from Mining Dis-

tricts of Germany Indicate
Much Bloodshed Between

Troops and Miners.

LONDON, Mar. 19 By Assod- -'

a ted Preaa All Germany la re-

bellious with the exception of the
Srnthern atatea, and Berlin ia a
"Barrel of gunpowder" which may
be "ignited at any time," aays a
despatch from Berlin which haa
been received here by the Ex-- ''

change telegraph company.
Hundreds of persons have been

killed in the mining districts of Ger-

many in collisions between the min-

ers and troops according to German
reports which have been received at
Copenhagen.

A bomb exploded outside of the
British embassy in Berlin last night aa
the naval division was marching past,
so a despatch from Berlin aays. There
were several persons killed but bo
material damage done to the embassy.
It ia not reported who exploded thai
missile.

Warrants have been issued for the
arrest of General Von Ludendorff and
Colonel Bauerm characterized a
Ludendorff s right hand man says a
despatch fro mthe Demokraten in Ber-

lin.
,.Trere is every 'evidence that strong

guard has been placed by the Dutch
government over the former Kaiser.
Police it is aaid have been detailed to
follow him wherever he goes. The
guard has been instructed not to let
the get out of their sight
and to remain but a few steps in his
rear as he goes about the garden of
Bentinck castle.

RESERVATION FOR

IRELAND ADOPTED

Senate Favors Measure Giv-

ing Irish Home Rule by
Vote of 38 to 36

WASHINGTON. Mar , 19 By As-

sociated Press Proceeding under
forced draft to reach a final vote on
ratification of the peace treaty the
senate put into the republican reser-
vation column a declaration of sym-

pathy for the of
Ireland.

Vote on the measure which was
proposed by Senator Gerry of Rhode
Island, a democrat, was in favor of
the resolution with a by majority of
two. Twenty-on- e democrats voted in
favor of it along with 17 republicans,
there were 36 opposed to it.

Senator Lode bitterly attacked the
reservation claiming that it was "pol-
itics". Senator McNary of Oregon
cast his ballot for the measure.

The text of the Irish reservation
is us follows:

"In consenting to the ratification
of the treaty with Germany the Un-

ited States adheres to the principle of
and to the resolu-

tion of sympathy with the aspirations
of the Irish people for a government
of their own choice adopted by the
senate June, 6. 1919, and declares
that When Is at-
tained by Ireland, a eousnmmation
it is hoped is M hand, it should promp-
tly be admitted as a member of the
league of nations.

REPORT APPROVES
CABINET CHOICE

WASHINGTON. Mar., 19. By As-
sociated Press The nomination of
Bainbridgc Colby to be secretary of
state was favorably reported by the
senate foreign relations committee
today without a record of the vote
taken.

Treaty in Rejected in Vote

Coming Ijttc Thin After-

noon After long SesHicn of
DehatcH on ReKcrvationn.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 19 liy
Associated I'riHui The prare
treaty waa drfralrd In the
ale late today on the Anal vote
which came after a modified rre- -

rrvation preamble worked out by
the conference had
been adopted under which affirma-

tive acceptance of reeereatiuna
by other powers would not be re-

quired.

WASHINGTON. Mr.. 19-- By As-

sociated Prc "Strong remo-
nstrance" have been made by the Am-

erican government aralnt the ruling!
of thr Allied reparation committee
that under thr peace treaty thr tale
of certain Grrnian property ran be
forced In nrutr.il rountrir. lo tify
the initial paymrnt of thr (irrman
war Indrmnily. A further protr.t ia

ail', to te in prrparation arrordinir
to a letter from undrr ccretary of
liitr I'ulk to Senator Henderson of

Nevada.

SPOKANE JAILER
CHOKED TO DEATH

William Nelson Found
Dead in Jail

Hallway
SPOKANE. Vnr. 1!. Uy A.aoe.

i.ilnd Pre William II NiKon. city
jailer mat brutally killed today in

(he corridor of the jail by an un-

known assailant who choked him to
death. Hi body. waa. fouiill by dep-

uty jailer niti( lime after NcUon
hal been killed

' Police ay thai Steve Potaaky.
yesterday at an inanity iui-pe-

waa the only prisoner outside of
the cell, at the time. They believe
that he 1 Nelson' slayer.

STORMS ABATE
IN THE EAST

PENVKR Colo . Mar.. 19.-- By

Pre Normal condition arc
reported in the F.ustcrn rocky moun-

tain region fol'nwing the worat lorrn
In IB year which yesterday crippled
wire and train communication des-

troying thoua"! of dollar worth
of property and causing the loa nf
at leai four live.

KANSAS CITY. Mar. 19 Uy
PressHigh wind contin-

ued over the greater pnrt of Kansas.
acconlinir to report a and have cnurd
coniir.jble tli mare to the growin
wheat crop.

:

New Classified I

FOR RENT Rimming house which

will require 2f00 investment.
Can char $:t(M)0 per year. K. II.

Pfeiffer, Went Fifth St. 82

FOR SALE Fine farm of 170 acrea,
lo0 acrea in cultivation, 20 acre in

panture with little timber, very
good improvementa, situated 7

milea from Albany, thia la a fine

producing farm and ia a bargain.
Price $110 per acre. Satlafactory
term can be given. See J. V. Plpo,
Albany State Bank Bldg. I also
have aome cxcellont bargtina in Al

bany residence property. Situated
in close and on paved streets. See

J. V. Pipe, Albany State Bank Bldg
82

touring!tFOR SALE 1018 Chevrolet
car. In good condition. Sea Lewel- -

ling Motor Co., Albany, uregnn,
424 West lat Street. 82

FOR SALE 137 tt acrea crop, atock,
household furniture, hornet and cat-tl-

120 acres In crop, close to gqod
town at $100 per acre. No. 2, 120

acres close to good town at $7fi per
acre, good terma. No. S, 100 acrea

good building, TO acre cleared bal-

ance pastured, $80 per acre, terms
to auit purchaser. No. 4, 8 acre
tract, within ona mile of poatofflce,
good building, highly Improved for
tala cheap for quick tale. Several
(rood housea, modern in every par-
ticular. George Taylor, Cor. 2nd
and Broadalbin Sta. tf

(Continued on Par I)
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iji.Kintriions iritj io uepre- -

Kentative at National Con-

vention to Fight for Eith-
er Form of Relief.

FIX CONVENTION SITE

Astoria Will be Scene of
State Conference of Ix'jfion
for Three Days Beginning
July 30 Ending Aug. 1.

When the delegate of The
American Legion meet at the
special national aeaaion in

March 22, to consider
measurea to be taken to aecure
additional compensation for the

men of the nation, J.
A. Convill, repreaenting Oregon
will declare in favor of either of
two forma of relief a flat "bonus"
or a bill to loan money for the
purrhaae of homes or farma.
Decision to back either one of theae

two measures waa arrived at yester-
day in Portland at the meeting of the
atate executive committee of The
American Legion, according to Dr. G.
A .Rigga who returned to Albany this
morning following the aeaaion.

were wired to Couvill who
i already apeeding east to the conven-
tion which opena next Monday.

The atate committee also aelected
Astoria aa the place fr the three day
aession of the atate convention of The
American Legion beginning July 30
and continuing through August 1. The

(Continued on Page 8)

CASCADIADUE

FOR BIG BOOM

Resident of Springs Reports
New Hotel Planned and

Other Buildings
A modem hotel building, a sash

and door factory and a new and up
to the minute sanitarium arc a few
of the Intest developments in the
building line in store for the resi-
dent s of Casradia, according to the
statement made today by George W.
Geisendorffer.

GeisendorffiT wns in Albany this
morning to attend the funeral ser-
vice of hi lute brother-in-la- Frank
Line of Knox Butte. II" is enthus-
iastic over the future of Casradia as
a resort. He says that the only thing
lucking to nmke the springs a mecra
for tourists is a good motor road.

Tho proposed construction which he
ays willbcgin there in the near fut-

ure is by outside capital. A port-lan- d

capitalist is to construct the ho-

tel and n physicinn also from Portlnnd
to build the sanatorium. Geisen- -

dorffer avers that Cnscadla will be-

come a great winter resort as Well as
a summer place for visitors.

The snow fall at the springs last
winter was seven, inches and the
temperature was own to two degrees
above xero. Geisendorffer has owned
the land around the springs for over
2.1 years and has done a great deal
toward bringing development to thnt
part of the country.

THE ANCIENT CARVED
HIS MESSAGE IN STONE

The Roman Crier hawled to
the many the needs of the
few. The Herald of the Mid-

dle Ages likewise did pro-
claim with leathern lungs his
master's will, wares, wants
and losses.
But the Modern Man puts an
Ad In the Democrat Classified
Columns!

BF.RLIN', Mar. 19 .By Associated

Press Chaos reigns In Berlin follow-

ing the departure of Chancellor Kap
and his foreeyesterdayr The- - real
guard of the revolutionary forces
turned upon the jeering crowda ar
they marched out of the city and

opened a destructive fire into their
midst. Many were killed outright
and hundreds wounded.

Rerlin still is under bayonet rule
but the troops patrolling- the streets
are nil forces who have remained loy-

al ot the Ebert government. No or-

ganized attacks upon the capitol have
been made yet by the radical elements
but economic conditiona are describ-
ed as extremely serious.

Noske, minister of defense ia en-

gaged in bringing about order and re-

storing activities. Troops are tearing
down the barbed wire entanglements
and barricades which the revolution-
ary forces erected. The coalition par-
ties must construct a new cabinet.
There are diverging reports concern-
ing amnesty for the rebels and this
matter promises stormy scenes in the
capitol. Many favor severe punish-
ment for Kapp and his associates.

A bitter manifesto has been issued
by the independent committee attack-
ing Noske and his adherents. It

STORMS RAGING
IN TWIN CITIES

ST. PAUL. Mar., 19 By Associat-
ed Press The storm which in inten-

sity equals any experienced this win-

ter still prcvnillsall through Southern

Minnesota, South Dakota and North-
ern Iowa. h Northern Wisconsin re-

ports have been received that lower
lines and electric light wire are all
down. Telegraph and telephone ser-

vice between the twin cities is irreg-
ular and nntermittent.

AN Early Decision on
Dispute in

View

TOKIO. Mar., 19. Ity Aaaoriat-e- d

Preaa It la understood here
that the government ha Instruct-
ed Yiinkirh) Ohata, the Japaneae
minister to Peking to begin ne-

gotiation immediately aa the
iea of the commissioner ap-

pointed to investigate the lue
had hern reached.
The despatch indicate s that both the

Chinese and Japanese commissioner
had concurred over the piincipal
lurition involved in the negotiations
It i apparent from their report that
an early rttlrmcnt can be mail

Thr mcage indicates that the Jap-
anese have printed lirgc concession
wMeh have been demanded by the
Chinese before they would raiu'v the
peace tteaty a"d o:rn to indicate
that an amicable settlement can be
mad? to the whole affair.

NAVY RECRUITS
ARE SOUGHT IN

CAMPAIGN HERE

W. S. Corder Arrives
Here for Local

Drive

Recruiting parly in charge of Wai-
ter T Cordar, chirf pharmacist'
mate, from the Naval recruiting ta-ti-

in Portland urrivrcl in Albany
today to open a local campaign for
addition to "Uncle Sam' navy".
Hearnuarter of the pnrty will be at
the St. Franri hotel.

"There are 65 different trade
open to a man enlisting in the navy
"t the present time." mi id Corder to-

day. "Recruits, if they wish will be
immediately sent to a arhool where
they can master a profession taught
under the direction of thr most skill-
ed experts in the world, so aaid.

As a special feature to the enm-"aiit- n

a film has been brought here
showing the wonder of Hr.nil a
tnkrn from the United Statea battle-
ship lilnho as she wa escorting the
President of Itrnii! to hi home after
a visit to the United Statea last sum-
mer and which will be shown at the
local theatre.

CANNERY ADDS
NEW EQUIPMENT

Plant is Reardy For
The Coming

Season

W. R. Scott, manager of the Al-

bany cannery, reports thnt a big sup-
ply of modern machinery It being in-

stalled and that preparation are be-

ing made to place the cannery in a
position to handle a much larger out
put of fruits and vegetables during
the coming soason.

A continuous cooker, of the most
modern design, Is one of tho import-
ant Improvementa being made. The
building is bring painted on the inside
and will be painted on the out side as
soon aa the weather will permit.

Manager Scott ia in the country
much of the .time and find a grow-
ing acntlmcnt, in most every section
of the country in favor of the grow-
ing of small fruits for canning pur-

pose. Ho la now registering, men and
women who will aisiat In the cannery
thia season , which will probably
open about tha first of May.

barges them with endeavoting to re- -

lace the junker Von Luettwitx with
not her of the same reigme, Von See-hris-t.

A state of siege exists in
lie ujly Htd-4h- government baa

the protection of the city to
reichsweher and the security guard.

There were fewer disturbances in
Berlin last night than at any time
lince the revolution. The Wilhelm-strass- e

was crowded with troops to-

day carrying hand grenades and there
were many machine gun squads" and
flame throwers. Food prices are soar-

ing and there has been a scramble on
the part of the people to lay their
hands on as much as they could. News-

boys with editions of the papers were
litterally mobbed by the public in an
endeavor to learn the latest news.
Agitators have appeared upon the
streets and drawn Crowds attentive to
their harangues.

Some regard the fact that the com-
munists and independents have not re-

sorted to extreme violence so far as
a hopeful sign. It admits of two in-

ferences. iFrst that they are biding
their time until they can perfect their
physical organization for a supreme
effort to seize the government and
s?cond lack of military equipment and
fear of a struggle against the troops
of the government.

HAROLD SELECTED
FOR TRACTOR TALK

Oregon Agricultural College. Mar..
19. Scientific instruction on thr
uses mid construction of farm tract-
ors was given this morning to the
students cf the farm mechanics course
at the college by Clifford Harold,
manager of Vick Bros., at Albany.
Harold was selected by Professor
Gilmorc to cover the course of trac-
tor construction because of his wide
experience in this line and knowledge
cf the subject.

Little Chief Louis Fuller of the SU

MS Indian reservation.
Fuller was accused before Justice

Ollivcr of purloining two bed sheet
and 4 pillow slip from the St. Charles
hotel by J. W. Newman, the proprie-
tor. The conversation before the
court between Chief Catlin and the
accused which is said to have been
in pure "unexpurgated" Chinook dial-

ect was simply Fuller's explanation
of how the goods were carried away
by the "squoys" of hia party. A $26
fine concluded the conversation.

Chinook Jargon Con flab in
Justice Court Is Mistaken for

Russian Nihilist Uprising
Occupants of the First National

bank building peered wildly out of
their offices this morning as the rs

of the building echoed and re-

echoed with wha sounded like dual

harangue between a Chinese Bolshevist
and a Mexican outlaw. Inflection of
the voices augured anything from a
German bomb to a nihilist outbreak.

Gradually as the sounds diminished
in violence the affirghted office hold-

ers ventured from their room and
tracing their location witnessed the
closing of fn animated debate be-

tween Big Chief "Johnnie" Catlin and


